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 and 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































than  any other




 see for 
yourself  come out
 
to the gym any
 afternoon and 
watch the 




Last night I 
watched  the 
"leather
-pushers" in action. 
There 
was  one fellow in 
particular  that 
caught 
my eye. He had plenty of 
nerve, but obviously, little exper-
ience.
 First, he jumped rope until 
his 
tongue
 was nearly hanging out. 
LEARNS
 LESSON 
As he stood panting for 
breath,
 
Coach Portal came up  to him and 
asked, "How is that left coming 
(Continued 
on Page Four) 
Plans For 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 by the 
presence 
of 
visitors,  since 







of a full house. 
The











Cottage  to 
vis-
itors; otherwise there would be 
no purpose to 
isolation of the 
patients. 
Another
 reason for the 
move is that 
the patients need 
a 
maximum  of rest, 
in order 
to return to 
their  studies as 


































































































































































the  fear it 
causes 




that  is 
soon to 
be born in 





 the premises 
upon which it 
is usually based: 
1. That 
Japan,  either from 
econ-
omic necessity
 or from their
 be-
lief in a 
"manifest  destiny", must
 
expand. 
2. That the Philippines 
is
 a rich 
undeveloped  country. 
3. That the Islands are defense-
less. 
These are facts, 
which  can not 
be questioned. But there are other 
still facts that need consideration, 
and 
when these other facts are tak-
en into 
account,  the contention 
above loses its weight and signi-
ficance. 
Let's consider the other facts: 
In the first place, the Filipinos 
possess and cherish a common cul-

















which  is no less intense 

























during  their 
meeting
 
Wednesday  night. 
























were  made by the 
members
 and





















































































































































































































































































once with an 
intensive  
study of the 
changing  values of 
things."
 Revaluation is 
being at-
tempted everywhere. 




tion,  community building, and small 
and
 inexpensive home 
planning. 
Aviation there















new  type of 
machine.  Expert 
tool
 makers are 
also wanted in 
aviation."
 Much 




 is expected 
when an in-
expensive
 plane is 
marketed. 
Banking 




attorneys,  trust 
men,  experts in 
bonds, 










































































































































































 is as 
follows: 
Lona Soane   
Joy Arps 







......Russell  Azzara 
Mr. Canby  Elizabeth 
Allampress.
 
The play is open to the public; 
holders of San Jose Players pro-
duction tickets may get a reserved 
seat for the Wednesday night per-
formance by writing 
or phoning 
to Mr. Hugh
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 with a 




 in for good











 .. the 
baseball
 
team . . . well, it's 
hard  to say . . . 
it's 
attired





 unies these 
orbs  ever gazed 
upon.. . but that's
 not the school's 
fault ...
 baseball players are 
noted 
for their 
eccentricities. .. but back 
to the subject . . . the track team, 
wit
 h souvenir suits 
collected  
throughout the years, 
displays  lav-
ender,  yellow, white, black and 
some streaky outfits that 
defy
 des-
cription . . . and, to top it all off, 
the co-op displays pennants done 
in yellow
 and white, and orange 
and black . . 
. take yer cherec. . 
MUSING A LA 
TED  COOK 
Just when I think
 
I'm 
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DeVoss;  2: The 
first  of a daily 
series  of 
interviews
 I 
with  students 
and faculty 
members. 




























never  heard . . . 








 by the Personnel I 
night owl ... the janitors warbling 






 amount of work. 
More  of 
one hits a wabbly 








the  Spartan 
Daily from time and the





guttural bass . . . it's pretty
 eerie, 
to hear 





























will  be 











and which will bring
 out 
points  

















possible  is being 
done
 to 
campus . . . a 
two  striper at that
 
evening clothes 
note for young men 
A 











































































It was an 
interesting 
yarn  and 











































 the tale, 
"Mr. 
Harold 
Miller  declares 
that













young  lady with 
the un-
easy  conscience:  
She was perturb-
ed over 




 on our 








the  editorial page of a 
magazine.
 
Rest your soul, 
dear lady. We 
assure you that the chciice of name 
was 
something purely inspiration-
al. F' instance,  
like
 suddenly hit-
ting upon the bright idea of 
hit-
ting 
the  books. 
Anyway,
 they say that origin-



























































































































































































































































known  in 





 It is 
replete 















 into a whole, 
they







no book is 
more beautifully illustrative of the 
same
 concept than Radclyffe Hall's 
"The Well of Loneliness". Here h 
a book 
of
 rarely beautiful tender 
ness and charm, dealing with deli-





























out  are 





























































This is the weekly
 Contributors' Issue 
of the Spartan 
Daily. 
The  Spartan Daily 
does  not sponsor any 
of the opin-
ions
 expressed in the 
signed
 articles. The beliefs
 expressed 



















 you still have 
a chance 
to make good. So 
has "The Man I 
With The
 Hoe", the S.E.R.A.
 work-
ers and 
everyone  else who 
has 
ever laid on the end
 of a pick or 
shovel
 handle. In fact they 
have 
a much 
better  chance, 
according
 
to Mr. Guy George
 of the Com-
merce 




class  in Sales-
manship.
 
"A real salesman 
must not only 
have the 
knowledge of 





extensive  , 
background
 and I 
believe  the 
farm
 ; 
is the best 
place to acquire





 out a 
real
 product
 in the 
shadow 
of 
Ruth  Lawrence 
and Myrle 
Paulk  




members  of 
Pi
 Omega Pi, 
Com-
merce 







played  Dutch 




































 that a 
large 













everyone but the paper 
boys and 
the milkmen are
 pounding the I 
pillow...
 
More signs of 
feminine
 mascu-
linity . . . a 
gal wearing a 
St. 
Mary's
 Varsity sweater 
around this 
. . . which 
means  that the 
wearer 
is a three letter man.
 .. or woman, 
in this case . . . Pope
 Ilia left this 
institution two 
years ago ... 
so we 













 and a 


























dames.  . . . 
well,  maybe . . 
but
 we 
won't  pry 























































"38" that is barely 
discernable
 . . 
. 















































Shorts:  sieved from the 
recent clothing lecture by a 
fashion
 
expert in the men's social prac-
tice classrough stuffs for suits, 
cravats, and hats are strong as 
eversombre man is at last dar-
ing to use more color in his clothes 
makeuplight 
colors,  even pastels 
are not only acceptable, but in 
favor in high 
satorial circles
sports coats 
and suits, flaunting 
bi- swing and shirreed backs,  have 
a firm niche in 




which  used to be 
a suit of amour
 that one borrowed
 
for 
the occasion, is now
 worn with 
as much 
freedom  and ease 
as
 





double-breasted  or 
shawl -
collar 
tuxcontrasting  coat and 
slacks is 






The  poetry corner
 is again busy 
on
 the first 
day of the 
week. We 
are happy















by one signed 





































































- no moral to 
The 
"more  



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the "Winged 0" 
get  
by 









































 up what 
proved









opened  the game with 
the first point, 
a free shot by 
'Chile" Smith. Kincannon 
follow-
ed with a shot from the field and 





ben broke the ice 
with a line drive 
through 








 with a 





































































































































































































































































































































the  short 














squad  by a 
48-26 






Club  tilt. 
Garcia,
 Olson, 
and  Weston 
led 




 up 13 
points  and 















 on the 
'Zuma side of 
the ledger. 
Saturday
 night the 
Frosh  won 
easily over 





















was  unable 
to 
get here, proved 
to be setups 
for Portals 
speedy  quintet. 
The game went 
only three 
quarters as 
the San Jose five 
was 
unstoppable. 
Weston, Olson, and 
Myarnato  
tied for 





exhibition  and gar-
nered twelve 
points to lead the 
local scoring 
column.
 Jud Taylor, 
Mel DeSelle and Carl Biddle all 
played a fine brand of ball, the 
Spartan captain
 showing immense 
improvement in 






























































































































O 0 0 
3 2 8 












O 0 0 
I 0 2 












































San Jose State 
humbles Stanford 
for the sceond time this year in 
a major sport when the baseball 
machine of Coach Joe Blacow takes 
a 6-5 verdict 
Saturday on the 
Stanford  sunken diamond. 
It is a rather ragged affair, and 
quite disheartening to State fans 
until the 
wild seventh inning 
comes, in 
which State tallies six 
times. 
Stanford breaks ice in the sec-
ond 
scoring an unearned
 run. The 
hosts count
 another in the sixth, 





down in the 
seventh,  





Bishop  is out at 




choice,  and the 
bags are 
bulging.  Pura 
comes  
through
 with a 
timely  single, 
send-
ing
 Hardiman and 
Watson home. 
Blethen 
singles  to 
chase  Main 
across 
the  pay off. 




out  into 
green  






























out  at 















































 him in 
hot 
water  





















































































































Instruction and practice for the 
Bracer Tournament begins today, 
from 12 to 1 o'clock in the women's
 
gymnasium. 
Members of W.A.A. are giving 
Instruction
 in all the games to be 
played in the 
Bracer  tournament, 
which is scheduled for February 
Officials in charge of instruc-
tion include: 
for  Monday, Eva 
edew; Tuesday, 
Lois Foy; Wed-
nesday, Dor o th y 
Rakestraw; 
I Thursday, Mary 
Wilson,  at which 
I time the Preliminaries are 
to
 be 


































































































1 1 0 1 











































































































































































of the track 
squad 











 dash, the 
former
 being won 
by 




 and Bob 
True  doing 












 Hanley won 
the race in 
the 
first  few yards 
by







through  the 
race. Bob 
True  and Captain 
Carl Robinson 
finished on his 
heels.  The time was 
only fair, being
 that of 10.2. 
Bud Everett 
duplicated  his per-
formance of last
 week and finished 
en the top 
position  in the 880 
event. Fred 
Woods,  who looked
 
good as a frosh 
a year ago, fin-
ished third. 
berg, D. Shields, L. Foy. 
Both men and women 
students 
are asked
 by the W. A. 
A.,  to 
come
 out to practice this week, 




 basketball team captained 
by Evelyn 
Sachau is ahead in the 
play-off games of the 10 o'clock 
Wednesday, Friday class, by a 
victory
 of three games. 
Captains of other teams of this 
clam include: Gladys Wagner and 
Esther Snell. 
In the 4 o'clock Monday, Wed-
nesday class Eva 
Gerkovitch's team 
is victorious, by play-off elimina-
Germs itch defeated the team 
captained by Elinor Ofenbach, Dor-
othea Beckat's team 
defeated Alice 
Van Valer's team and Gerkovitch 
defeat.d Beckett, giving the final 
vk tory to GerkovItch's team. 
0 
tibly two 
games have been 
I played between the teams of the 
1 Tuesday and Thursday 4 o'clock 
1 class,





(Continued on Page Four) 
































































































































COATS - SUITS 
THOROUGHLY
 










181 185 E. SANTA CLARA 
21,1 Betwecn 4 & Ii St, 
-0.1011111 









































































































must  cater to 
the level of 
what 
consumers  will
 buy. Work 
with 





will  design and
 
manufacture
 a really 
beautiful and 
salable radio cabinet?
 asks Mr. 
Pitkin. 
Market
 Research is a field open 
to several 
thousand young people. 
Look for 
openings  with progressive 
advertising agencies, manufactur-






Personnel Workers are needed in 
almost every field of business as 
well as in schools. 
Photo
-Topography  offers a ca-
reer for 
hundreds
 of experts. In-
cludes maps, 
aerial  surveys for 
real  estate advertising, 
prospect-












 of new pro-
ducts like molded
 resin for replac-
ing crude rubber and
 some metal I 
products; for the 
perfection  of col-
ored 
aluminum articles





 with these 
will  be needed for their 
selling, 
which is another job
 possibility. 
Skilled
 Welders are 
in demand 
says  the New York 
Adjustment 
Service. 
Merge this with 
skill in 
plumbing, 
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the  corridors, over 
the campus, or 
sit out in the 
quad and 
enjoy  the 
quiet 










the  mentality 
of a 




apart and spoil 
every-









Jose State was 
a place to 
look forward 
to




it seems as 
though
 the peaceful 
and 
quiet slumbers of 
"State"  are 
to be supplanted 









stand for such 
babyish  actions to 
dominate in such a place as "State"
 
and let its sacred
 memories be 
ruthlessly  uprooted? Let's curb 
these enterprises,
 gentlemen, and 
roll over and go back to sleep 
again. 
The college
 has turned out many 
hundreds of students, who may or 
may not 
obtain
 a situation upon 
leaving. 
In the 
past  the deplorable out-
bursts that have rent 
the air won't 
help the prospective graduates get 
a job. It would 
hinder them, for 
people would think that they 
would try to run their business in 
the same way as they are trying 
to run this college now. 
I beg of you upperclassmen to 
curb these over ambitious people's 








Major  Sport 
(Continued from Page One) 
along?" 
"I'll show you" says he; so he 
squares off with 
his coach, and 
they go it hammer and tongs. 
Suddenly his mouth 
is bleeding, 
and  he has a punchy look in 
his
 
eye. He stops 
and  says, "Thanks 
a million, Dee, I'll learn to keep 
that left up 
if it's the last thing 
I 
ever  do." 
Well you 
can draw any lesson 
you wish from that little episode, 
but if you ask
 
the, he deserves 
just
 as much credit as any foot-
ball player. 
He has taken more for the
 sake 
of "sport" than any
 other athlete 
in 
school.  He has learned more than 
any of them, too. 
By the "he", I do not mean any 
single
 person. I 
mean any boxer
 
out for the team. Just be fair to 
these boys, and come out to see 
what they
 really go through, be-
cause  when you see them spend
 
three rounds in the
 ring, you will 
better 
appreciate  the hard 
work 
that it 
took  to get the
 privilege of 
fighting







gets  the 
recognition  that 
it really 
deserves,
 let our 




















































































































































































































































































































 club, room 1 of art 
building.  
Swim -a -nick, 5 to 6 in gym, 
dinner 6 to 7. 
Freshman Books group 
meet,  
noon, room 1, Home Economics,  





meet, Room 1, 
Art building today noon. Im-
portant. 
Y.W.C.A.
 meet, 4 
p.



























































































mean the breaking -up of 
the British
 Imperial






A Japan in the 
Philippines  could 
not resist 
to cast an eye on the 
still richer Islands of the East 
Indies which now belong to the 
English and Dutch. America could 
well afford to lose the 
Islands.  That 
it is a liability 
rather than an 
asset to her, goes without saying. 
But the English 
and  Dutch would 
certainly 
oppose  Japanese expan-
sion southwards. The
 Philippines 
enjoy a position 
of a "buffer state"; 
while  some of the 
powers want 
it they would 





fact to be 










 to the 
contin-
ent, not 





























while  their 
climate is identical




ests  and political rights
 to pro-
tect in this area 
which form the 
basis of 
her "defensive expansion". 
Expansion  westward does not in-
volve as serious an 
international  
complication  as that of southward 
expansion. 
Japanese statemen have 
repeat-
edly denied their intention to col-
onize the Philippines and expressed 
their willingness to guarantee her 
independence. They mean it. They 
know only too well that the Is-
lands would be a liability to them, 
because it would be a pepetual 















































































































































































































































































books  and lectures. 
It would give us 
an 
mark*  




what the other 
fellow thinks-
it would break
 down biased opn 
ions. This world is undergoing 
change in social, political al: 
economic






times.  An 
open
 forum mil 
give  us 
an
 opportunity









































weaken their position in the contin- I an open forum. 
ent, 



















The  following is the first of a 
series of interviews 
with stu-
dents and faculty members select-
ted at random. The question asked 
was: "WHAT DO YOU LIKE 
BEST ABOUT SAN JOSE 
STATE?" 
VICTOR SILVERA '38: "I like 
the quarter system for one 
thing.  
I like the size; there aren't too 








"I like the 
happy informal attitude 
and lack of restaint. I also like 




 EDMOND '38: 
"I like the 
friendliness of the faculty and the 
lack of cliques among the stu-
dents." 
CLARENCE NAAS 
















































































































































































































































and  Z., 
volley  
ball
 games are under
 way















 team has 














 4 . 
Helen  
Phillips,
 
3;
 Mable 
Rydquat.
 
3; 
Catherine
 
Millhone,
 6. 
The
 
Del  
Romans
 
PRESENT
 
AN
 
Informal
 
Dance
 
'Brien'S 
POMPEIAN
 
COURT
 
February
 
16,
 
1935
 
$1.00
 
per
 
Couple
 
9,0°P.1
 
Get
 
Tickets
 
from
 
John
  
orYopuhnogne-8.1°.26°94°
 
9,UP7
 
